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Data Management Practices
The products of this project encompass a web-based platform, statistically-downscaled
NMME forecasts, and Bayesian-updating statistically-downscaled forecasts. The Bayesianupdating statistically-downscaled forecast products generated by this project will be shared
through Utah State University (USU) 's Institutional Repository (IR), which is a platform that
supports open access initiatives and contributes to USU's intellectual output and engagement with
global scholarly resources. The USU IR aims to archive and provide open access to the scholarly
works, research, reports, publications, teaching materials, workshops, and lectures produced by
USU faculty, staff, students, and organizations. In order to perform statistically-downscaling, we
need to use observation-based precipitation and temperature (i.e., PRISM data), which are
available on the webpage provided by Oregon State University.

Evaluation Criteria
Evaluation Criterion A - Benefits to Water Supply Reliability
Describe how your project will benefit water supply reliability:
A.1 Describe the water management issue(s) that your project will address. For example, will
your project address water supply shortfalls or uncertainties, the need to meet competing
demands for water, complications arising from drought, conflicts over water, or other water
management issues? Describe the severity of the water management issues to be addressed
through your project.
The seasonal precipitation amount is an essential water resource in the Intermountain West,
and severe drought threat is a primary concern for water resource managers. The current ongoing
drought damages the livelihood of numerous families and strained agricultural producers, industry,
and even wildlife and recreation. To launch mitigation strategies and proactive management plans,
water resource managers, planners, and decision-makers desire reliable precipitation and
temperature forecasts several seasons beyond. However, the current dynamical forecasts cannot
satisfy their needs because of coarse spatial resolution, model biases, and lack of strategy for
optimizing multi-model forecasts and user-friendly forecast tools.
To meet the above needs, we aim to address the water management objectives included in
this funding opportunity: water supply reliability, improved management of water deliveries, and
drought management activities. The objectives will be achieved by improving or adapting
forecasting tools and technologies to enhance the management of water supplies and reservoir
operations. This funding opportunity states that "Reliable forecasts are an important water
management tool that can be used to optimize operations and improve water management, manage
risks, and inform water allocation strategies, or even water marketing." The drought forecast tool
in this project can therefore help water resource managers provide reliable water supply and better
management of water deliveries against drought. By applying statistical downscaling and Bayesian
updating to the NMME forecasts for developing drought forecast tool, this project fits squarely
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